
FAC'l' SHEET ON SUNFLOWER COllN'l'Y, MISSISSIPPI 

The popuJ.ation of Sunflower County is 45,750 -- 14,730 whites aDd 31,020 Negroes, 
Negroes make up 67 ,af, of the total population aDd 60 .61, of the votillg-age popu
lation (8,785 whitee and 13,524 llegroe11). 

In l96o, only l,2',£ of the county's voting-age Negroes were registered. to vote; 
in 1964, 71,; and presently about 1~. 

Sunflower County is 1n the heart of the Mississippi Delta. The economy is 
baaed on cotton, \11th about 7'11, of the labo:r force employed in agriculture. 
901, of the Negroes employed in farming are non-owners -- laborere and tenants. 
Between 1950 and 1960, the nUD1ber of agricultural jobs fell ott 481,, which 
accounted for the migration of 2f'f1, of the population from the county. This 
trend accelerates. The Mississippi Bureau of '&!ployment Security pred1cst that 
this spring 6,500 tractor drivers Will be out of jobs 1n the De:Lte. The number 
of un,skilled laborers without jobs will be ir,any t1Jnea that mm1ber. 

Poverty is the rule in Sunflower. For Ifogroes, the median income per person 
is $443 a year. Most of those Negl;'Oes who are employed work in the cotton 
fieldB for 30¢ an hour or in kitchens for 20¢ an hour, Over ba.11' of the homes 
in SUn:l'lover have inadequate plumbing and well over a thiro have no running water, 
'lllere is only one BO-bed hoa1,,1tal in Sunflover to serve the county's po_pule.tion. 

Sun.flower County is the birth -pl.aae of the wbite Citizens I Councils end tbe 
h0111e of Senstor Eastland, Mrs, Fannie Lou l!smer also h.s11s from this_ county, 

'lbe average n\llDber ot years in school cO)Jlp1.eted by the Begro citizens ot Sun
flower 1-s 4, 7. A comparison of llego and white infant 1110rtali ty rates t'o:r the 
year of 1963 shove thllt almost 2½ times more Negroes die within one year of 
birth tblul white children, 

On February 7, 1966, the Office of EcollOllliC Opportunity announced a $27,704 
gr81lt to Sunflower County Progress, Inc., tor use in developing a progT8lll in 
that county, !lb.e director of the program is Bryce Alexander, tamer police 
chief of' Indianola ( Sunflower County). In testimony taken by MFDP l.awye;rs dur
ing the Cotlgl'es11ioll!ll Cbe.11.enge, !la-. Alexalld.er admitted under oat,b that he bad 
broken up voter registration.meetings and jail.led civil :rights workers for die
td.buting J.ee.:flets. 

Sunflower City: Population 650, about 1'11, Negro. Majority of _Negroes e,:re on 
'lelfare. Registered Negroes ( est1.ma-te) 25i. A number o-t whites "'ho are not 
el1gib1e fol:' municipa.1 elections a.re :registered.. 




